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IWHTY DROWNED

cerryboats Collide In San Fran-
cisco Bay.

fM RESPONSIBLE FOR THE DISASTER

I'nnr Meet IK-hI- In Hip Flu mm rr.lrlc
Mrc ItiiKlne Near Spring Vlev. Neb.

Ilolit-l- p I'IjIiik Their Tratle
Other liuiMirlitnl Nima.

A Sun Francisco dispatch sa.vv: The
erryboalsSausnliio imil San' Unfurl
collided In a dense fog mi the li.iy and
the Sun Ittifaol sunk In tlftfuii minutes.
It, is thought tlmt not more tliiui ttvrn-l- y

persons were drowned, although
the Snn Hufacl carried between ISO anil
VlK) passengers. Till' Sllllsallto was not
seriously injured, anil after rescuing
all tin- - passengers on the Snn Rafael
that mIii; could proceeded to San Fran-eirc- o

under her own steam.
Till! Imats belonged to the S.ui Fran-

cisco ami North Pacific railway. They
plied between San Francisco 'anil Sail-Mi- ll

to, u suburb across this bay in
.Marion county. At Sansalito a train
connects for Uoss Valley and San Kaf-e- l,

where many San Francisco busl-ncs- s
men making their sninmer and

winter homes. The San Uafael loft
San Frnn.iisco at l:i:. There had
Iteen a dense fog on the bay all day
long and towards evening it'seemed to
thicken. Captain McKin.ie. of the
San Maffacl went his ship along under
si blow Ik'II. lie was somewhere near
Alcatra. island when the Sansatilto,
mining from Sansalito to San Francis-

co, crashed Into her.
There were hut few passengers on

Ihe Sausullto, but they were badly
seared and for a few moments It looked
uaif Jsith ships were going down.
When it whs seen that, the Sansalito
wan not Itadly injured she stood by the
San llafael, and ofllcers. crew and pas-
sengers engaged in the rescue, of the
unfortunates m hoard the sinking

DEATH IN FLAMES.

Mollwr nnH Timr Oill.lrrn lturtMvl In
Their Home,

Five persons, a mot her ami her four
children were burned to deal hat liwyn
station, three miles north of Altooiia,
Pa. The husband escaped with severe
injuries.

The family hart retired. About two
o'clock Mrs. Murk was awakcneml by
a dense smoke In her mum. She. awoke
her husband, who fonud the. kitchen
ablate. Jlurk'.t clothing was ignited,
but he rolled in the. snow locxtiuguish
the flames. He then summoned the
assistance of linighltors, but when they
arrived there was iui hope of Having

M the house or rescuing the inmates,
llurk was sent away to a hospital
erased with grief. The house was
soon consumed and the bodies, charred
ami blackened, were recovered.

it i believed .1 lighted lump was
left on a table, and that some way the
lamp was upset, possibly by the fami-
ly dog.

HoIiImmI nil Cmniloil Street.
In a crowded down-tow- n street In

Chicago .1. V. Uoggo was rnblicd by
two highwaymen and tin own bodily
through a plate glass window. Uoggo
was attacked by men on Fifth avenue
near Maulsou street, and while one of
thrin choked him into helplessness thu
other went through his pockets, se-

curing a small amount of money. The
thugs then picked him up and threw
him through a large plate glass res-
taurant window. They then took to
their heels with a crowd, in pursuit of
them, but finally dodged up an alley
and escaped. Uogge's body went half
way through the window, but beyond
a few cuts and bruises he was not se-

riously Injured.

Klllfsi ami iml!.
Marshall Warren ami friends from

New York City haw returned, to llm-- 4

oria from their hunt in tlic. Indian
Territory. During their trip they
bagged 800 iiualls, nineteen wild tur-
keys, two deer and mallards and teal
without niimlK'i-- , forty squirrels, iih
many coyotes and whole towns of
prairie dogs fell victims uf the Kmpor-i- a

jiImriHls,

Mill IU Keacmitfl.

The United States government Is
preparing to send relief to the 115
Cape Nome miners who are report eil to
be stranded at Uuatuska, Captain
lfcaleyof the revenue cutter service
lias received instructions to hold him- -

self in rcudiuras to proceed 'at once, to
the far north in command of ths cutter
McCuIloch. it will require tun days
for tlie McCuIloch to reach Unalaska.

Kdaralional f.an I'Vaeturml.
Frank Nelson, superintendent of

public Instruction, is completing an
investigation of the Kansas education-syste- m

wlilch will show that l'JO.OOl) of
tne 400,000 children of school age. in
the atatu do not attend school. Kau-
nas has a compulsory educntmital law
and it is dillicult to account tor the
lit rye ncreentagc if absentees.

I'oierlj l.eail to .Solilile,

Wjllurd Cole, a young lawyer of
ShclKiygan, Wis., formerly district at-

torney, committed suicide nt .Mat loon
recently by taking a dose of poison,
lie was found dead and the coroner

4 held an Impiest and It was found that
he had taken a drug while In a fit of
despondency. Mr. Cole recently lost
hla position., Tills discouraged him
mid led him to take his own life. He
was a urphew of George Cole, a local

. bankar, and Major Nathan Cole of

FUSS LEADS TO BLOWS

tu Mur.rnrillc u llriienu mill n Dnclur
t'oiiKht mi the .IIhIii Street.

The troubles in the llapllst church
of Marysvlllc, Kan., culminated In a
streetlight, between A. 1C. Iligham.
one of the deacons, and Or. T. 1. Hat-
field, a dentist. I'Yleiids scperated the
combatants before the light was finish-
ed. Thu troubles in the Jlaptlstchurch
in that city have become well known
in northeastern Kansas. It was start-
ed by the failure of Ucv. Mr. Uiee, the
pastor, to deliver an eulogy of Mr.

on the night following the
President's death. He was charged
with being and unpatri-
otic ami it tight upon him tins started.
A meeting of the members of the
church was called October 1.1, and Mr.
Ulcc was informed that his pastorate
would terminate in three mouths.

Deacon Higham Is a member of thu
Ulcc faction while Dr. Hatfield is auti-Uie- c.

The two men met at the Inter-
section of the two main streets, tine
called the other a liar, and the fight
followed. Dr. Hatfield is a member of
the state board of dental csamlners.
Mr. Higham is a milk dealer ami is lU
years old.

CAUSES DEATH OF THREE

Cnice l)nii Hemi llumlreil I'eet Down

n Minn simM.

At the lambcrt mines, near Mason-tow-

Pa., eight men, after dropping
a distance of 70(1 feet down a shaft,
were all brought to the surface living,
but with three .dying, and the. others
probably fatally hurt, .lust as they
got a hon nl the cage the cable parted
and thecngc. dropped. A few .seconds
later the miners at the top heard thu
sound of acrash and splintering wood.
Tin cage on the opposite slue was Im-

mediately loaded with a rescuing par-
ty, who, on arriving at the bottom,
found the men lying unconscious on
the floor of the cage with crushed
chests, broken arms and legs and in
some eases the Ismcs protruuing
through thu flesh. One man's skull
was fractured. Two of the injured
miners were Americans and the other
si.v Hungarians. The names of but
three of them could be learned. They
arc Peter llabyock, Steve. I.atonskl,
and Vincent Comity.

Hirer Ili'Kporiuloo.
Tims; desperadoes gave, a display of

wild west tactics at Alliance, (I. They
entered two houses, huh I up the in-

mates, licld up several persons on the
street and finally stole a horse: and
m'JH?y with which they made their es-
cape.

The home of Mrs. Margaret TVcters
was the, first entered, where she and
her sou Carl were robbed of their
jewelry and 9'i.

While one of the three guarded the
Teeters home two others entered the
home of Silas J. Williams
next door, but got nothing.

They next tried to enter a .saloon but
were raet at the door by Lawrence
Cavanaugh, who, though covered by
revolvers, .shouted for help. Some
young men who ran to CavanaughV
ansistance were covered by the revolv-
ers of the 'high wayinen and made to
give up what valuables they possessed
Thu trio then jumped into a carriage
stolen from a livery and got away.

Vifluen llruwneil.
News of the foundering of a launch

at Nome, causing the drowning of fif-

teen, was received by the sieamer Mlo-wer-

The steamer St. Pierre had ar-
rived from the Isle of Pipes with thir-Jy-fo-

prisoners, including three,
women, and thu launch went out to
tender the steamer. It was too small,
and, being over-cro- ded', capsized, and
all on board were thrown into the
water. Kffteeu were drowned, includ-
ing Warden Andre, who was in chargu
of the launch.

.Wk for Ten Million.
Honolulu papers received by the

steamer Miowera contain extended ac-

counts of the purpose of Congressman
AVilcov to Washington. He will ask
for a 910,000,000 appropriation for 1m

proveinetit in the island..
lepers in Hawaii have written to the

pupers charging the board of health
with neglect and misdemeanor in
connection with their supply of food
anil water. They ask for a state coin-missio- n

to investigate.

tiler Famine In Knu.
The new editor of the Fort Scott

Monitor does not allow the prellx
"Prof." to interfere with his opera-
tion of the turret''. He says: 'One
puny-face- d, thiu-bloode- weak-lunge- d

watery-eyed- , slow-witte- d,

eigarelte-smokluglioyea- u do more
to assist in the spread of vice, ami the
triumph of Ignorance, than half a do-e- n

good children could counteract."

Killed Wife Mild lllmelf.
'From St. l.ouis, Mo., comes the news

that Josaph Flor.y, a clerk in the em-

ploy of an ice company, froiwicd by
drink, stablx-- d his wife, Lena, three
timet in the breast with u huge hunt-
ing knife and then cut his own thnat,
both dyintf Ilnstantlj. Flory and his
wlfc quarreled earlier in the. day on
account of money matters, and thW
led to the tragedy.

Klreil Upon ) litillaua.
.lohii Maker, who lias arrived at Ills-be-

A. T says that himself ami his
partner, Walter Kcllry, were fiivd up-

on by Indians near the San llcriarl-lu- o

ranch in tlicuinuntalns of southern
Arizona, ami tlit Kelley was killed,
Maker was painfully wounded. Olllcers
have gone to intcstijfale.

Kllleil liy an tUplnxlon.
In a boiler explosion at a sawmill

near Yellowstone, ml., .Million I. tit,
Perry Mitchell and Kllus lleiiiler.xiii
were' Instantly killed. Six other per-win- s

were injuri'il.

fORCED TO SWi
Thrilling Experience of Crew on

Wrecked Lake Vessels.

DRIVEN ASHORE ON THE ROCKS

Wenteru .Mlllliiimlrft Itelcnteil I'roin not-

ion ilatl CliKrletiliiii lixpoctlloit Op-

ened School Hoard Iluw In

South Onmha Other Num.

Arthur itragcr and .lohti llallor.iu,
stewards on the schooners Kiittf and
Mrunette, have, arrived at Detroit,
Mlrh., and tell of their thrilling

last Friday when their boats
in tow of the steamer Wctmoro were
driven ashore, on this rucks olf Mabbltt
island, two miles below Toburmoray
light, at the mouth of (icroglan bay
and twenty-seve- n members of the
crews of the boats swam to shore, a
distance of over half n mile, in a blind-
ing snowstorm. When the WettnoiM
struck the men were ordered lo savu
themselves, and as the yawls from all
but the Unmet te had been washed
overboard, tills iMiat. was used to take
off a man with a broken leg. Most of
the. sailors swam for their lives half a
mile to the island.

Their signal lire an the island was
seen by the tug Clueoc, thirty-si- x

hours after, and relief arrived Sunday
morning just as the men had begun to
build a shelter house on the barren
island from the lumber which had
washed ashore.

The Wetmore and Mrunette will
probably be total lesses.

The sailors were taken to Wiarlon,
Canada, ami later to Colllngwood,
where the Pulled States consul fur-
nished tlirni transportation home.

The Imals were, lumber laden, bound
from Perry sound to Touawamla.

rhxrlt'Moii l.'tpodtlon Opeuril.
Width imposing ceremonies embrac-

ing a parade of federal forces, state
militia and confederate veterans,
beautiful women and cheerful colleg-
ians, a program of exercises graced by
distlnguidhed speakers and witli words
of greeting from the president of the
United States, the Soutu Carolina in-

terstate and west Indian e.osltion
opened otllelally. The day was set
aside as a holiday and all places of
business was closed. In the audito-
rium at the exposition grounds, where,
the exercises were held, an audience
of four thousand people cheered the
name of the president of the
United Stales, gave hearty applause to
Hon. Chaunccy M. Dcpuw, the orator
of tlu: day, listened attentively to the
afternoon's exercises and then joined
the crowds inspecting the grounds and
marvelled at the audacity of Charles-
ton in undertaking an exposition of
Niich magnitude.

Then thexposilion,ou a signal from
the. WhiUs Houie, where President
Uoocvelt touched a key connecting
with the exposition, was declared open.
Telegrams of greeting were exchanged
between Captain Wagner and Presi-
dent Uoosevcltaud the exposition was
fairly launched.

Keleateil rrmii .1 tit nt llixton.
Thomas A. Scott, the former western

millionaire, who lias been confined ju
the Charles street jail in Jmston since
last February for a debt, was released
today on the ground that his board
bill, SS cents a day, had not been paid
by his prosecutors.

Mr. Scott was arrested in that city
last February on a meiisu process.
Some time afterward be made applica-
tion to take the poor debtors' oath, but
his prosecutors prevented him and he
then went Into bankruptcy. From
that time his board bill has not been
paid,

iteehle Not o Kill I'rlnoiiem.
Aectmljng to a letter dated Iliihiilt.u,

November US, Miss Stoue and Mine.
Tsllka arc still alive. The letter says
that at a recent meeting of the com-
mitter, held in Dubulta it was def-
initely decided not to kill the prisoners
upon any pretext whatever. Neverthe-
less the committee. iiuUted upon the
payment of the full amount of the ran-
som. A naive suggestion is current in
political circle here lo the effect ihat
the United States should force Turkey
to pay the balance of the ransom and",
as soon an the prison em are in safety,
force Jlnlgaria to punish those persons
Kiiilty of their abduction.

Keliool lliMril lion.
A disgraceful row marked the. ad-

journment of the. board of education
at South Omaha, Neb., wheu Charley
Swearlngeu, janitor of the Lincoln
school, and a carpeutcr named Kcltinie:-- ,

attacked two iiiemhcrri of the taxpay-
ers league. The. men attacked wore
Jliiilding inspector Click and A. II.
Merrill. Mr. Anderson who was pres-
ent with other tuvpayers kept the men
at bay. A policeman was called, but
Swcaringcn fled. He will be arrested.
One reason 'or the nssauH. was the
recommendation that two carpenters
employed by the board be discharged
in the Interest of economy.

Sheep Herder MmIii,

An unknown sheep herder was shot
and mortally wounded during a light
in a hotel at l,ost Cabin, Wyo., a few
days ago. The herder had tilled up on
whisky and was ejected from tin? hotel
by ihcelurk. Uetnrniug later with a
knifr. he attacked the clerk', who pulled
a gun a shot thu herder in the mouth.

TiirL niul Aruienlxnit I'IkIiI.
IleMrts have leen received of light-

ing between Turkish troop-- , and Arme-
nians at S.tssoun. X i Hails am
n tillable,

,mi t M ,r. ,waM,.;iiijiM;.iia,v;;"a'MW'aigasiS

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING.

OlUer wnltriii Wnnmleil While UinillnE
Near Ormul IkIhiiiI

Willie Oliver Watson and Cuover
Thompson of tlraud Island, two ladsof
fifteen and seventeen years of age,
were out hunting the gun was acci-

dentally discharged, the load entering
Wntson's left side and intlletiiig what,
will undoubtedly Ik a fatal wound.
The lads were Just leaving tlif city.
Thompson states that they were driv-

ing along and that Watson was down
in tlie buggy. Suddenly the gun was
discharged. Tim boys had not yet done
any shooting but hail thu loaded gun in
tlie buggy. Thompson immediately
drove up town and stopped at. tlie icsi-deuc- e

of the nearest physician ad
later drove witli the boy iiuntedlatcly
toa hospital where the wounds were
dresved. Little hope, is entertained
that Watson can recover.

HEAD TAX ON CHINESE.

Keiorllui; to Ml Sorlmif Meant lo HftWn

Moiic.i.
According t mail advices from tlie

orient. Chinese olllelals arc resorting to
nil kinds of means to raise money to
assist In paying the iiiilnmully agreed
on by the powers. Mesldcs a gigantic
Milieuu! In which more than one hun-
dred million dollars lire involved, half
of which will go into thu indemnity
fund and half lie glwn away in prices
and which schemes have received the
sanction of the court, it Is now pro-
posed by Priiico Citing to impost! ahead
tax on all Chinese, whether residing
within thu limits of the empire or in
foreign countries. Prince Citing, ac-

cording to Chinese papers, says that
merchants abroad refusing to pay tlie
propobed tax will not be allowed to re-

turn to their mother country and will
be classified as traitors.

A CLOSE CAPTIVE.

TreimouMltlP Corretpouiteiiee Attrllmle.l
lo AkoIiihIiIo.

A letter received at Fort. I.etlveii-wori- h,

Kan, .'says:
tieueral Chaffee, has recommended

that Aguinaldo be brought to this
country. It. Is stated that he has been
delected carrying on treasonable cor-
respondence and trying to stir up
htrifc. Aguinaldo is, a close captive,
but advices icecived here say ClialVee.
believes tlie leader's presence In the
islands is responsible for the insurg-
ents recent activity.

It is said that thu correspondence of
Aguinaldo of a tretisonablu nature has
been detected unit that he will probab-
ly be tried and brought over here un-

der n sentence ranging from two to
three years.

.Neuraitka Krtrmer l'luil a Wlilonr

Thanksgiving morning John Alder-so- n,

dressed in in a Prince Albert,
aged llfty-scvc- owner of several fine
farms at Meldeii, Neb., wrote on a
Sionx City hotel register: "John

and friend." An hour later he
came back and scratched out "friend"
and wrote over It "wife." In the. in-

terim he had tucked a white ribbon lit
his coat, picked out another white, rib-lai- n

nt the Northwestern depot, found
its owners name was Mrs. Mary Kliza-W.t- h

Sleigh, aged flfty-aeve- owner of
much property at Mtchmoud, Vn., pro-
posed marriage, was accepted and
married, lit! will not say how he
heard of his bride, but bis friends
whisper matrimonial papers. They
have gone to their Hidden home.

Hh Acquired the Ilmit!.
From Copenhagen comes the news

that a full agreement lias been reached
between Denmark and the United
States for the Danish West Indies.
The treaty will probably be signed this
week at Washington. The priee fixed
is lastween 8!,000,(MW and S.I.OOO.nflO.

Up to the close of business in Wash-
ington, 1). C, December 1, no word has
reached the state department con-

firmatory of the reported agreement
between Denmark and the United
States for the rale,of tihe Danish West
Indies. The negotiations looking to
the acquisition of tlie. islands by this
government are lcHcved, however, to
be In such a state that an agreement
between the interested parties, if not
already reached, is almost approach
ing completion

New Mall Koulv for .slmks.
The time of trauslt of winter mails

between Seattle, Wash., and Nome,
Alaska, Isuut from sixty ami lxty-flv- n

days each way lo twenty-fou- r days,
with corresponding expedition for in-

termediate points by a contract which
ha--s just been made by Assistant Post-

master (Sencral Shallenlicrger. Thle
Mrvice will bo performed by a new
western route, avoiding the usual win-

ter route via the uper Yukon region,
with two round trips a month during
tlda winter. Steamers will sail from
Seattle about, the Tib and O.'itU of each
month, beginning with December.

Itner Atlutkeil.
The. Hours, on the night of November

20, uiade a general attempt to break the
blockhouse cordon along the railway
west of Mlddlcburg, but were repulsed
with, it is thought, considerable loss.
An armored train turned back the main
lKMly of aoo of the enemy, and the gar-
risons of thu blockhouse cheeked the

ttncklmr party at other points.

The Vt'nrilen It Srorufnl.
Warden MeClaugliry of the federal

prison at Leavenworth, Kan., said re-

garding the statement of thu Ucv,
Charles M. Sheldon of Topeka that
prisoners were, mistreated: "My father
taught inc early in life there were two
things never to argue against one was
thu sounding of a gong and the other
the braying of a Jackass."

According to a dispatch to tint Lou-
don Standard from Odessa, 130 persons

lit the recent earthquake, at
Ihvcriuiii.

mm ARRESTED

Robs Cash Drawer of nn Omaha
Restaurant.

SAID HE WAS SERVING AN EXECUTION

Attempted .loll llrrnk- - llepnhlli hum .Sue

In lHnrliiirlU -- A lmi
Pioneer llev -- l.iul of Meaile

t'oiirl-iuarll- Other .ru,

Constable Hans Tltntiu'uf Omaha tal-
lied forth recently In company
with a man whom he deputized to help
liliii. They entered Moores' restaurant
at 1MI Capital avenue. Timnie waived
n revolver frantically a few times anil
liegim to himself to the contents of the
money drawer' Mrs. T. J. Moore, wlo
was behind the counter, protested vio-
lently against, the taking of her cash.
11. Thompson, who was eating ills sup-
per went to the door mid called Officer
llloom. who arrested Tliiime ituil his
com -- anion ami placed theni ju jtiit.
Tiuime explained that lie was a consta-
ble and was merely serving an execu-
tion for JUu.f.O, thu amount of n claim
for labor against T. J. Moore. He se-

cured between $t unit H7 before the po-

liceman shut him otV. Constable Tinime.
Mill remains in jail awaiting trial on
the charge of disturbing the peace and
carrying concealed weapons, Mrs.
Moore declares Timnie did not say he
was tt constable or serve any papers on
her. She says she and Mr. Thompson
own the restaurant and that her hus-
band, against whom the execution was
issued, works as a cook for wages.

Naien Wreik by f.uuleru.
.'Jni I Me.Claln, a hrakeman on the

Peru A; Moutpclier accommodation
train of the Wabash railway, sat oil the
lives of twelve people ami prevented n
bad wreck.

Just after his train hail left Chill, a
little station near Peru, 1ml. McClain
heard a fast freight which docs not
stop at Chili, thundering around the
curtn behind him. He stood on the
rear platform of the last coach and
waved I lie freight train down with a
lantern, the engineer of the freight
managing so to check the speed of bis
train that. aUlioiurh the nassemrcr
coach was stood on cud when engine
and coach came together and the pas-
sengers got a bad scan' and a severe
shaking up. All cseaed Injury.

McClalu jumped to save himself, a
few sera tcbrs from a- - cinder pile, into
which he fell, being the extent of his
injuries.

Mnnlerer Attempt lo llreak .111.
Charles itrown was hanged at Mount.

Holly, N. Y., December II, for the mur-
der of Washington Hunter.

llrowu made a denperntn attempt to
break jail a short time c the hour
set for bis exectitlou.

Ah his spiritual adviser, Ucv. J. 0.
Diesinger of Camden was leaving the
cell In compliance witli a wish of the
prisoner that he be left alone half an
hour to prepare, hliuwdf for death,
Mrowu rushed from his cell armed
witli a piece of lead pipe which lie
brandished at the guards. Surprised at
tint suddenness of the attack, the
guards fell back.

Sheriff Fenton and Chief Clerk Jo-
seph Fleetwood, procuring revolvers,
cornered the murderer, who, waving
tlie iron bar in the air, delicti the ofll-elal- s.

The. sliet Iff. threatened lo shoot
ht in ami Hrown, suing the Impossibili-
ty of escape, surrendered and was led
back to his cell.

W lrlil a llutiher Knife.
C. II. Denny of Kansas City stabbed

and fat tally wounded J. X. Mech, aged
forty .cars. He was Jealous over

paid by Meek to Mrs. Denny.
Mcck'salNlomeii was laid open. He'js
in the hospital and can hardly live.

Meforc Meek became unconscious he
said that J. M. Uls-- r first assaulted
him mid thru held him while Denny
used a knife. "DcnuycMtuc up to me,"
said Heck, ''with what looked like a
package done, up in paper and struck
nt me with it. It was a butcher knife."
Mefore the ambulance arrived Meek
kept catling for Mrs. Denny. He is
married and has a family. Flier and
Denny were arrested.

Penicer Cut III Throat.
Matthew Muukhiiitl out his throat

wllhararon an castboux.1 Lake
Shore passenger train as the. train was
pavilng through Port Clinton. O. He
had a ticket (mm Toledo to New York
and a letter lit his pocket. It was
gathered that he was married, Jived in
California ami belonged to an order of
the Woodmen. Ifo was taken from the
train and Is at thu police station, where
his death Is momentarily expected.

Charceil With Munlcr.
James Field, a rauuhiiiitu living near

Sheridan, Wyo., shot ami killed one of
his employes, Charles Hauisny, during
nn altercation. Field says Kainoay be-
gan the shooting ami tliat lie llrtid in

11 rat shot proving fatal.
Itamsay'H revolver was found twenty
feet from his body, but contained no
exploded shells. Field gave himself up
and is held on the charge of mrdcr.

I.ool n Depot.
The Hutchiuseu, Kas., Missouri Pa-dtl- i!

depot was robbed. Dynamite
cracked a nail in the building. Thtj
agent, who sleeps upstairs, was not
awakened by tlie explosion. One of
the rubbers was found dead with a
bullet holr lit his heart and it Is not
known who shot him.

Ilrnnueil WMIm SknlliiK.
co. Pcucock and James Campbell,

two joung men of Lowcry, Minn.,
were drowned while skating. Peacock
was the only sou of a prominent

A ! ' ..,,.... j.:i..a- - ftafc&-- h uv4 JfrfJ Af. M,MtiA
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CONGRESSIONAL,

Semite.
WtslllSlllON, llcf. X.

Tlic opening of the first session of
the llfty-setent- h congress drew
to the capltol u great throng of specta-
tors eager to witness thu scenes of ani-
mation which mat k the annual reas-
sembling of flic lawmakers.

Senators Dietrich and Millard. Ne-
braska; (llbsoti. Molilalia, and Kltt-redg- e,

South Dakota, were sworn in an
senators.

After the appointment, of a commit-
tee to notify the president that the sen-
ate was In session, a icecss of thirty
minutes was taken.

At '! o'clock the .senate reavscinbtetl.
Mr. (iambic announced the death of
Senator Kyle, and Ihesetiateadjourned.

limine.
W tsitiMiioN, Dee. 2.

The organization of the house ttaa
accomplished according In the time-honor- ed

precedents. Speaker Hender-
son was sworn in by (iencral Itlugbatu.
"the father of the house," and aftrt-deliverin- g

a very graceful speech in
recognition of the honor bestow cduHiu
him he in turn administered the oaltt
to the members-elect- .

After a doen bills had been intro-
duced, embracing as many different,
subjects, upon nfotlon of Mr. Payne-o- f

New York, the house adjourned a
4:30 p. m.

DOMESTIC TERRITORY.

Supreme (,'onrl llei litre Philippine I'arC
of Ihe lulled Mtitle.

Opinions liavii been rendered in the
United States supreme court in the last
two of the insular tivt cases. Our of
them was that known as the "fourteen
diamond ring ease." involving, the re-

lationship of the Fulled Mates tothr.
Philippine Islands fioui a tariff point,
of view, mid thcotherlswhatls known
as the Dcoley case No. i,', involving tho
constitutionality of the collection ut
duty on goods shipped from New Yorlc
to Porto llleo.

In tne former case the court, throiiglt
Chief Justice Fuller, held that the dia-
mond rings biougbl In from the Phil-
ippines, ami over which tlic. case arose,
should have been exempt, from duty
under the Paris treatyof peace, as that,
treaty made the Philippines American
territory. The decision In the Philip-
pine case followed closely that of Mm
llrst Porto Uleaii ease of last term. In
the Donley ease just decided it was
In rent 1 1 a tax for the benefit of thu
Porto Itieaus themselves, rather than
an export, duty, as was claimed by the
merchants who niitagouircd the gov-

ernment in the case.
In Isith cases there were dljsentinp-opinion- s

concuried in by four of Mm
nine justices of the court.

It is generally ladleved that, the find-

ing in thu Philippine en so will lead ti
early efforts to secure legislation foe
the regulation of our commercial rela-
tions witli those islands, Asthc Porte
Micau opinion sustains' lliti constitu-
tionality of the Forahcr act, no aueU
neccsaHy will arise with reference le
Porto III co.

LOSES TITLE TO BIG MINES

Ainarliaw Company Torieil lo ;! V

in.oou.oiin a fmlewnlly.
The Corralitos company, the richest

American mining company in Mexico.,
received a stunning blow from th Mex-

ican supreme court when a man of. the
name of Irlgoyeu was awarded titlo to
the company's lands and initios and am
indemnity amounting to $15,000,000..
The property Is situated ISO' mile
southwest of Kl Paso, Tex. Thuwdt
has been pending sevcniecn yrcv.
Irlgoyeu claimed that he
the property that was afterward occu-
pied and developed by thu Corral 1uh
(ompany, thu olliccs of which arc in Ht
Paso. Mriton Davis, llm general man-
ager of the company, hurried to Mm
City of Mexico as soon as the disastrous,
decision reached him. The decree Jx
said to have created a tremendous sen-
sation in the palace of justice of Mex-

ico.
Irogycnisa poor lawyer tif .fun rea.

At out; time he offered to soil his elalip
against the company for S.MH).

Steamer a Total Wreek.
News from Senile, Wash., says: Tim

sound steamer Skagit Chief Is a total
wreck on the Mlakcly rocks, ' nrar
Pleasant lleach. It struck the rocVs
In it heavy fog. Captain Caii was lit
the pilot linns", niul, the dan-
gerous nature of thpwi.tnding, had Utn
vessel under slow A .ceil. The flrafc
crash came how-o- n and was followwl
by an Immediate signal to re verso Um
engines. This wits done, but a strong-titl- e

hurried the vessel on and hnnjr It.
up helplessly. lloats were lowered;
and the passenger were taken nshore
Skagit Chief was valued nl $10,utMl.

Found iSitlltr of H oritur.
Joseph Klsnorth I tinkle, ttgctl W

years, of lVtirin, 111., wa found guilty
of murder In the first dttgruo and will
Ih; seutcmed to he hanged during' the
present term of thr IVorla circuit
court, llliiklc murdered his- - wifu F.t-t-u

Hlnl.le, on l lie. afternoon of Sept.
IS by stabbing her nine time with
pocket hiilfu and then attempted sui-
cide by cutting his throat. During
tv trial ie. feigned insanity.
I'mir .Million l'eet T r.umher IliiroeW.

A lire in thu cast, tramway of the
Keystone Lumber Company, at Aslt-lum- l,

Wis., destroyed torn: million nt
o' lumber, part, of tint dock and tram-
way iiiii) tho tugboat. Jtoystone. 'l'h
loss is estimated at. t(m,()(M).

Thren lluMe llurneill
Tliiyo children of Mael; Hlalock, cofr

orod,'tu oldest four years, were burn
cdto death in Wake comity, North
Carolina, Nor. 8. Their parents lock-

ed them In their lioii-- o while.- - Mty
unit away to work.
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